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CATION EXCHANGE PROCESS FOR MOLTEN SALT EXTRACTION RESIDUES 

Stephen G. Proctor 

Abstract. A new method, utilizing a cation exchange 
technique, has been developed for processing molten 
salt extraction (MSE) chloride salt residues. The 
developed ion exchange procedure has been used to 
separate americium and plutonium from gross 
quantities of magnesium, potassium, and sodium 
chloride that are present in the residues. The 
recovered plutonium and americium contained 
only 20 percent of the original amounts of 
magnesium, potassium, and sodium and were 
completely free of any detectable amounts of 
chloride impurity. 

INTRODUCTION 

A molten salt extraction (MSE) process 1 is used at 
Rocky Flats to extract americium from plutonium 
metal. Americium-241 is present in the metal as a 
result of the radiolytic decay of plutonium-241, 
which is present in plutonium stream material. 
The MSE process extracts a small amount of 
plutonium in addition to americium; therefore, 
the MSE residue must be processed to recover both 
the plutonium and americiu~. The americium 
recovery is desirable because of the high v;:ilue 
placed on americium and because of its increased 
usage by a variety of industries. The recovered 
americium dioxide is currently sent to the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory's (ORNL) Isotopes 
Pool for distribution. 

Rocky Flats routinely had been processing MSE 
residues using a hydroxide precipitation process,2 

which required many process-operator manipulations. 
This resulted in the operators being potentially 
subjected to high radiation exposure from the 
americium-241. In addition, the process yielded a 
plutonium-americium hydroxide precipitate that 
was high in chloride contamination. The chloride 
contamination, in conjunction with the nitric acid 
(HN0 3 ) used to dissolve the hydroxide precipitate, 

created a corrosive mixture that was detrimental 
to the stainless-steel, glove-box surfaces. 

An alternate method was therefore sought that 
would reduce the potential for process operator 
radiation exposures and that would minimize 
corrosion to the process equipment and glove-box 
surfaces. 

The developed cation exchange process utilizes the 
high absorption of americium and plutonium 
(Ko = 104

) on cation resin in addition to the low 
absorption of magnesium (Ko= 88), potassium 
(Ko = 29), and sodium (Ko = 12). The approxi
mate MSE residue composition is 43 weight percent 
potassium chloride (KCl), 44 weight percent sodium 
chloride (NaCl), 7 .6 weight percent magnesium 
chloride (MgC1 2 ), 5 weight percent plutonium 
chloride (PuC1 3 ), and 0.3 weight percent americium 
chloride (AmC1 3 ). 

The salt residue is initially dissolved in 1 M hydro
chloric acid (HCl), filtered, and passed over a bed 
of cation resin (Oowex * 50 X 8 H+ form). The 
chloride anion will not load onto the cation resin, 
so the chloride separ-ation is easily accomplished. 
The plutonium and americium are eluted next 
using strong nitric acid (7M). The plutonium and 
americium are s.eparated using an anion exchange 
process in which the plutonium forms an 
hexanitrato complex that loads onto anion resin. 
The americium passes through the anion resin bed 
and is recovered by another process. 3 

The developed ion exchange process has been 
installed in the Rocky Flats recovery operation. 
The process has been demonstrated previously 
using production sized equipment. The procedure 
and data from the production demonstration runs 
are discussed in this report. 

*Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company, Midland, 
Michigan. 
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EXPERIMENT AL 

Equipment 

The equipment used in demonstration runs for 
dissolution of chloride salt consisted of four-litre 
glass beakers and a Thermolyne stirring hot plate. 
The cation column was a 6-inch-diameter by 24-
inch-high glass column filled with I I. I litres of 
Dowex 50 X 8 cation resin (H+ form). The anion 
column was a 4-inch-diameter by I 2-inch-high glass 
column filled with 2.5 litres of Dowex l-X4 anion 
resin (nitrate form). The solutions were pumped 
through the resin columns using a Masterflex 
No. 701 / tubing pump. The flow was regulc~ted 
with a Masterflex pump controller. 

Procedure 

Routine molten salt extraction residues were used 
throughout the demonstration runs. The MSE 
residues were weighed out in I 050-gram batches. 
Each batch was placed in a 4-litre beaker with 
2.9 litres of JM HCI and heated to a boiling 
temperature. After boiling for I 5 minutes, the 
solution was allowed to cool to 4.0 °C and was 
filtered through Whatman No. 52 filter paper. 
The filter residue was washed with l 00 millilitre: 
of water, dried, weighed and sampled for plutonium 

and americium content and for identification. The 
resulting filtrate (3.5 litre) was diluted to 7.0 litre 
with water and sampled. The diluted feed solution 
was passed over the previously conditioned cation 
column at a 15 litre per hour flow rate. The cation 
column was previously conditioned by passing 
18 litres of 7M HN03 over the cation resin followed 
hy 18 litres of water. Approximately 35 litres uf 
adjusted feed were passed through the cation 
column before washing commenced. Cation 
effluent line samples were taken at 4-litre 
increments to determine the disposition of the 
molten salt constituents. The <.:cttion column was 
then w~shed with 22 litres(? r..ol\lmn volumeG) of 
w::ite:r tn ri;-move the chlorido impurity. The effluent 
and wash were composited and then sampled. 

The cation column was next eluted using 22 litres 
(2 coluuw vulumes) of 7.5M HN03 followed by 
I 1 litres ( 1 column volume) of water wash. The 
eluate and water wash were combined and sampled 
for a complete analysis.of all salt consituents. 
The water-washed cation column was then ready 
for loading the next batch of cation feed. 

The cation eluate acidity was increased to 7.2M by 
adding an appropriate volume of concentrated 
nitric acid. The adjusted eluate was then passed 
over the anion exchange column to st::varate the 
plutonium and americium. The anion resin had 

FICURE I. Process Fluwslu:~L 
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been conditioned ·previously by passing 5 litres 
(2 column volumes) of 7 .2M HN03 through the 
anion column. The loaded column was washed 
with 7.5 litres (3 column volumes) of 7.2M HN03 . 

The americium-bearing effluent was sampled and 
set aside for future americium recovery. The 
plutonium was eluted. from the anion column with 
12.5 litres (5 column volumes) of 0.35M HN03 

and returned to the process stream. 

RESULTS 

A series of eight demonstration runs were made 
using the developed procedure. A proces~ flow 
sheet for the developed process is shown in 
Figure 1. All liquid actinide analyses were 
accomplished by radiometric methods. 

Feed Composition 

Analytical results on the eight batches of cation 
feed showed the composition to be fairly constant. 
An.average cation feed composition for the eight 
runs is shown in Table 1. 

The heel resulting from the MSE residue dissolution 
had an average weight of 2.2 grams per kilogram 
(g/kg) of MSE residue. The insoluble residue was 
identified by X-ray diffraction techniques as 
plutonium oxide (Pu02 ) and americium oxide 
(Am02 ) with trace amounts of unidentifiable 
materials. Analysis by emission and X-ray 

TARl.E I. f.ation Feed Composition. 

Element 

Plutonium 

Americium 

Magnesium 

Potassium 

Snrli11m 

Chlorine 

Average Concentration 
(g/l) 

4.02 

0.40 

2.1 

18.6 

12.5 

58.8 
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fluorescence spectrographic methods gave the 
composition shown in Table 2. 

Cation Effluents 

The cation effluent analyses for the eight demon
stration runs are shown in Table 3. The average 
plutonium and americium concentrations were 
3.5 X 10-3 grams per litre (g/l) and 1.8 X 10-4 g/l, 
respectively. The cation effluent profile obtained 
from line sample analyses showed the plutonium 
and americium concentration increased only when 
breakthrough was approached. A plot of the 
effluent volume versus the plutonium and americium 
concenfration is shown in Figure 2. 

Cation Eluate 

The analyses on the eight cation eluates are shown 
in Table 4. The average eluate contained 3.5 g 
plutonium and 0.25 g americium per litre of eluate 
with no detectable chloride in any of the eluates. 
The cation eluate analyses gave a good material 
balance, which showed that 80% of the magnesium, 
potassium, and sodium had been separated from 
the americium and plutonium. The plutonium and 
americium recoveries were 99 .8% and 99. 9%, 
respectively. A material balance for the entire 
eight runs is shown in Table 5. 

Two elutions were made where the americium 
and plutonium elutions were observed. Figure 3 
shows the elution of the two actinides Versus the 

TABLE 2. Dissolution Heel Analysis. 

Eiement Concentratlun 

Plutonium 0.23 g/g 

Americium 0.29 g/g 

Copper 600 µ.g/g 

Iron 1000 µ.g/g 

Potassium .SQOO µ.M~ 

Lead 50 µ.g/g 

3 
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volume of 7.SM HN0 3 eluant. The elution data 
showed the actinides were 95% eluted with 28 
litres of eluant (2.5 column volumes). 

Cation Resin Capacity 

The cation exchange capacity determinations 
showed a cation resin capacity of 4 73 grams molten 
salts per litre of cation resin. Good agreement was 
obtained for two runs, and a well defined actinide 
breakthrough was observed (see Figure 2). 

DISCUSSION 

Cation Feed 

The demonstration runs showed that the MSE 
residues can be processed efficiently using the 
developed cation exchange procedure. Analytical 
results on the feed solutions gave a composition 
that compared favorably with the theoretical 
composition. The theoretical composition is the 
MSE residue composition as produced by the MSE 
process under optimum conditions. The sodium 
and chloride values were slightly low but were 
withm the accuracy hm1ts of the analytical 
procedure. All other values were nearly exact. 

TABLE 3. Cation Effluent Analyses. 

Plutonium 
Concentration Americium 

Ruu (g/l) (g/l) 

4.1 x 10-3 5.8 x 10-• 

2 L9 X 10-3 3.8 x 10-• 

3 5.3 x 10-3 5.2 x 10-• 

4 4.1 x 10-3 5.1 x io-s 

5 4.0 x 10- 3 2.7 X 10-s 

6 5.1 x 10- 3 1.5 x 10-• 

7 2.3 x 10- 3 3.5 x 10-• 

8 1.7 x 10-3 4.6 x 10-• 

Average 3.5 x 10-3 1.8 x 10-• 

4 

Molten Salt Extraction Dissolution Heel 

The insoluble residue removed from the salt 
dissolution was only 0.22 weight percent of the 
total input. X-ray diffraction analysis showed the 
residue was composed of Pu02 and Am02 • Small 
amounts of Pu02 and Am02 were expected in the 
MSE residue because of oxidation of the chloride 
salts in the MSE process. These oxides were not 
expected to dissolve in IM hydrochloric acid (HCl). 
Their removal was accomplished easily using a 
one-micron filter paper. The insoluble heel was 

· transferred to the plutonium processing stream for 
plutonium recovery. 

Cation Effluents 

The cation column effluents were well below the 
discard limit set for ion column effluents (i.e., 
1. 2 X 10-2 grams of plutonium per litre of 
solution). The cation effluents contained an 
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average of 3. 5 X 10-3 g/l plutonium and 
1.8 X 10-4 g/l americium with 80% of the magnesium, 
potassium, and sodium being discarded in the cation 
effluent. More important than the cation impurity 
removal was the total removal of the corrosive 
chloride contamination. 

Several attempts were made at lowering the 
plutonium and americium content in the effluents. 
Various dilutions of the cation feed solutions 
were tried in an effort to improve the process. No 
improvements were noted for dilutions greater than 
two to one. A dilution of at least 2: l is necessary 
to obtain quantitative loading of the two actinides. 
The dilution is necessary to reduce the cationic 
impurity (sodium and potassium) concentration to 
below 0.5 molar. Care must be exercised to prevent 

TABLE 4. Cation Eluate Analyses (g/l). 

Run Plutonium Americium Magnesium Potassium Sodium H+ 

----
1 0.8 0.13 0.4 4.7 3.2 4.8M 

2 0.8 0.10 0.4 3.5 4.5 6.7M 

3 1.3 0.13 0.8 4.4 4.6 5.6M 

4 3.8 0.32 0.7 4.4 4.4 5.GM 

5 5.5 0.40 0.4 3.0 4.7 6.6M 

6 4.0 0.31 0.4 3.7 2.0 5.9M 

7 5.0 0.32. 0.3 3.5 2.7 5.6M 

8 3.0 0.30 0.4 4.2 2.6 5.GM 

Average 3.5 0.25 0.5 4.2 3.2 5.8M 

TABLE 5. Materiai Balance. 

Discarded Recovered Recovered 
Input in Effluent in Eluate in Eluate 

Element (g) (g) (g) (%) 

Plutonium 831.7 1.44 830.3 99.8 

Americium 58.5 0.08 58.4 99.9 

Magnesium 462.0 400.0 62.0 13.5 

Potassium 5475.0 4018.0 1456.0 26.6 

Sodium 4158.0 3376.0 782.0 18.8 

' Chlorine 12636.0 126'.Hi.O 0 0 

RFP-2347 

oxiµation of the plutonium from the desired 
trivalent state to the tetravalent state. Tetravalent 
plutonium will form an anionic chloride complex, 
plutonium hexachloride (PuCl(;), which will prevent 
quantitative loading of the plutonium. If oxidants 
(i.e., HN0 3 ) are mistakenly added to the cation 
feed, a reductant [i.e., hydroxylamin~ hydrochloride 
(NH2 0H · HCl)] must be added to reduce any 
tetravalent plutonium to the required trivalent 
state.4 

Duplicate runs were made to determine the capacity 
of Dowex 50 X 8 cation resin for the molten 
salt cations. A capacity value of 4 73 grams MSE 
residues per litre of resin was found with good 
agreement noted for the two runs. 

Attempts at selectively eluting the plutonium, using 
various strengths of nitric acid, were unsuccessful. 
At acid normalities greater than 0.7M, elution of 

FIGURE 3. Americium and Plutonium Elution Curve. 
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both actinides occurred. Attempts at selective 
elution using sodium nitrate (2M and SM) gave 
similar results. In high concentrations of nitrate 
ion, the plutonium hexanitrato complex did form, 
but the high concentrations of sodium ion caused 
the americium to elute along with the plutonium. 

The cation eluate analyses showed excellent 
plutonium and americium recoveries (99.8% and 
99.9%). The chloride decontamination factor for 
the eight runs was greater than 1500. The plutonium 
and americium were separated next using the anion 
exchange technique where plutonium forms a 
hexanitrato complex in 7M HN0 3 and absorbs on 
the anion resin. Americiµm does not absorb; it 
passes through the resin bed with the effluent. 
The anion effluent and eluate analyses showed the 
separation worked well. The plutonium decon
tamination factor from the americium was 660; 
the americium decontamination factor from the 
plutonium was 34. 

The plutonium-americium separation, using anion 
exchange, performed well. The americium con
centration in the plutonium eluate was acceptable 
to the routine plutonium stream, and the plutonium 
content in the anion effluent was acceptable for 
the americium recovery process. The americium
bearing effluent and the plutonium-eluate analyses 
a.rt: shown in Table 6. 

In summary, the cation exchange process is capable 
of processing MSE residues with minimal process 
operator manipulations. The process produces a 
plutonium-americium-nitric acid solution free of 
any chloride contamination that will reduce 
glove-box and equipment corrosion. The MSE
residue processing rate is also expected to increase 

6 

TABLE 6. Anion Exchange Separation. 

Anion Effluent Analysis (g/l) 

Plutonium 5.3 X 10- 3 · 

Americium 0.27 

Anion Eluate Analysis (g/l) 

Plutonium 5.6 

Americium 0.008 

because of a shortened process flow. The developed 
process has been made into a full-scale production 
process and is currently being used to process 
MSE residues. 
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